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Adams Dermatel
(Clay Pack Wonder Treatment)

Remove linen, blackhead ami leaves tha
lace soft and youthful. rrenired find sold by

Adam.fi & Atlnms, 1505 Arch St.
Hfira. of that hlih-irni- lr "Preparation Line"

Alse for naif nt Department Ktores. I

Price 75c and $1.25 i

REFINISHING
R SERVICE

A flnlh that will tint rsvl or crack.
Durable, "rid proof d of lilch luster,
fcurh Is P'tfce, nptld In nil rotors.

The Chas. W. Schnffcr Ce.
3211 CIIKHTNUT sT.

( ni line at
9udfy ear thret tlerts,

all attractively ptieed

Gas Ranges
w

BA&1

1026 E 263
Arch v Se. 52nd

,S90 Bread St., Newark. N. J

ROBERTS AND MANDER
STOVE COMPANY

GAS COMPANIES
AND DEALERS

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment

i Toilet Helps i

Yeu inn keep j our arms, neck
or face fiee ireni tinlr or fuzz
the occasional ue of plain delulene
and in using it jeu need hae no
fear of marring or Injuring the
skin. A Ihl'k paste is made b
mixing some of the powdered dela-ton- e

with water Then sprrnd en
the halr.x and after li or 'A minutes
rub off. wash the sun and all
traces of hair have nnlxhed. Ilv
careful. heweer. t get real dela-ton- e

and mix fresh. Adv.

'HX
We Offer

Kingdom of the Serbs,

Croats and Slovenes
(Yuge-SUvia- )

Forty-Yea- r 8 r'r Secured

External Geld Bends

Due May 1, 1962

for 15 Yean

Price 95 a and Interest

Te Yield About 8.40fr

MCewnrCct
LAND TITLE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA PA.
Mrmbnrt I'lilIiiUlplili stuck Kichancr

HOW GIRLS AT ATLANTIC
CITY TAKE THE "BURN"
OUT OF SUNBURN

The wa 'h pir - 1' '
rit. arc Mk'nir " """ ' ' of
runliurti s sirrpi'i t. n If for
thev den ' a '. i.g r ihe
world liu' inak- - fr us.- - .f sMn
cream What ir.'am .1 the only
question

If Is a 'i tn vhith there
n. no answer ui.iil a H.ilnniore

ilruKBlit kv l'is m his l.Uiora-ter- v

anil xpcti-n-ntfi- l until h
found a wax te jiut seething "ll
of Cleve" cooling Menthel ht

rampher ami oilier anti-
septics Inte ti e'e.in new wh.t
greaseless f,i. .. er-a-

This cream, made 'e hnueU
unburn, did mer,- - It

knocked the mes? .stuhhern ase-
of Ki'zema, and that s hew It KOt
its n.itne Nuzpiiih.

IVIng Nexietua in pin, e of
ordinary face . ream h.n
B regular h.iblt at A'.l.mtn I'ity
and ether rfserts

Yeu get sunburned. 'U use
Xexzeina nil of 'lee Krenili'.ss
Cream and ,iwn keih the hum,
That's all there Is tr. n

Se jour druct'lHi 'ed.i. or
send this clipping lth l"c i eest
of mailing l te Nexzein.i i Iihu.
Icil Ce llaltlinere Mil for hlarge drmontratieu jar fre

10-."- ) .'2
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.MALTED MILK

SOLID for the
children builds
sturdy limbs and
sound bodies. Give
it to them at meals
instead of tea or co-

coa. They love the
delicious chocolate
flavor.

Bggg
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Zie DailyMovie Magazine
FOR THE FILM rAWS SCRAPBOOK
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THE MOVIE FslN'S LETTERBOX

Hy HHN'RY

"A Student Artist" writes-- . "Per-
haps ou remember, no. ou must surely
have forgotten answering n letter of
mine whose main purpose was Jeseph
Si hildUrnut

"I was wlldlv enthusiastic about his
work In 'Orphans of the Storm.' I am
tlll a enthralled eer his acting, and I

wreie te ask ou if jeu thought lie
would a re te hear from me. Well I
took jour advice and wrote a nice
sensible congratulatory pardon adjec-

tives letter and I have never heard
a thing. Finally. a we nil knew.
I.lllem' came and 1. among every one

else, se it seemed, attended the ni) iiing
night. I am quite sure 1 saw you
there, se sure in fact I wns tempted te
speak te veu It N rather passe tn
speak of the glories of that piny, but I

think it was the most beautiful, won-

derful nnd moving thing I have ever
seen. In fmt. a tribute te its realltv
or rather Intensity is that during a '

theatre pnrtv which bj the wnj was
in third viewing of the p!a a most
practical sort of girl was se affected
and moved n te faint en 111 shoulder
during the suicide of I.lllem. Enough
of I.lllem." 'heugh. iM-ep- t te Miv that
1 wn se enthused. I went back

night and that evening, upon
the Hltz, spokea at

Never have Ite our friend Sehlldkrnut.
been s,, disappointed In an one as tn

tuat man. 1 should term myself an
1,. mi" last. Indeed, should I urge nn.v

one te attempt te meet their theatrical
idol- - I cannot tell jeu hew affected
I uhs b Ids repulsion of in) 1. is I

Mi'ngiiti unlngtatlntlng adame. Per-- ,

naps I expc' ted toe much, as last Jan-.i- n

whin Kthel Hnrrymere was phi)

!!U here in 'Heclasse.' I took UiUillltage '

, i chance meeting again, and Miss
Han mere, being Mis Hnrrymere.
enk It all a- - if was meant, an Im-

promptu expression of hem worship,
and it tam oft beautlfull). se beaull-ful- l

In fact that Miss Harrjinere must

hae been quite lute for her evening
performance while I shall alwnjr. re-

member her a- - the most charming
and lensiderate of women. It is mi

geed te pour out my 'ale ' eii. I

refrained from saying much and. in fact,
it Mm publish tin- - letter it would
be MT unfair te print what I have said
et Sehlldkrnut. beenu-- e It would per-

haps prejudice a few people against
'him and give n gendl, number an im
pres'slen that most like!) Is entirely
fal-- e. rtuler-t.in- d I consider him no

les professiemill) fr tills Incident, fe-- I

still believe luiu a foremost actor
of our tunes, but I uinnet tell hew er

llUi-l- l I was llffellell b his 1.ICK of

pertinanhlp nnd hi well nothing
but lUllene will -- nthce.

Although, perhaps, it ! an eM Mery
te most iverv "lie, I have iu- -t

Theodora.' 'hat shall I - of
I -- av antliing. though. must

explain that I think I leek nt meWes
hreugh quite different ee- - from these

of the average theatregeer, and that
Is arlistic.illv. A picture ma) be ab-

solute ret. a mere silt cession of silh
and unconnected events, but If the
hmkgrnund. the ensemble of figure,
estumeh and settings are charming,

mat picture ! a Une keut for me.
Although 1 would net ny that of
Theodora" ilu fait, upon reflection, I

nin unite unable te piiss any judgment
in 'Theodere' 1, I was fur toe Interested
mid enthused ever the ninrveleus wenlth
..f detail te notice the plot Sacrilege?
Perhaps and theiefere jeu can see I

nm tetull unfit te criticize the movie
Te me Theodora' was n reelatlen of
what geed taste, limitless knowledge
of historic ornament and infinite pains

'can uciempllr.li. I sin aw full einhnsl-asti- r

about the whole production, nnd
I have been wondering if ou knew
of uiiv wa In which I could possibly
secure" prints of the architectural and
natural settings used, as they would

'

h" of extreme value te me in my work.
i "I fear 1 have trespassed great I v en

jour time, but there I" a question I

would like te ask you What de ou
'think Is tin Ideal toward which the

movies should be weiklng"' Te me the
whn b It lias. Inmovies are all art in

.10111111011 with all ether arts, the dutj te
' reflect human events and emotions, but
net unreservedl) . However, for as iile

.In ether arts It cannot be a direct
but inther an lnierpreliiilen

witli consideration for the limitations
iuiiI material of the medium. Hence I

think the idea all wrung of a succ-n-diu- i

I of tableaux with explanatory Interjec-'tinn- s

As In any painting, for Instance,
after the conception of the Idea, the
form Is Interpreted te the medium and

ils se rarcfully thought out ithnt Is, In
nil geed imintingKi n te give ine men,
which was the original planned, te the
spis'tater without an. iixplanntleu
whatsoever. Kven a title should be
superfluous. The Idea often 11 net Is

abstract, hut still te be really geed tlm
spectator U never puzzled fir epi)fused ;

the suggestion deslrrd Is predominant.
'n,nn ehmilil net the movies rather be
a Mrif ecxHrLe pantomime? Surejr
(hat W.the ?Mlj

'.Triswr''W ar?

M. XnET.Y

the liinit'itlens of the screen. Panto-
mime s,, beautiful and expensive as te
make all cepv siiperllueus. And with
this pantomime, a careful stud) of the
composition, grouping, costuming nnd
general alue of the whole. In regard
te color. 1 believe It hns absolutely no
place en the serein, being 11 wrong in-

terpretation entlreh. I fee the snme
wa about mi) device which would pro-
duce the huiiinn voice In conjunction
with photography. It seems a viola-
tion of art. an insertion of the humnn
element wheie it does net belong nnd
altogether a weird mixture of two dis-

tinct art-- .
Tin awfull sorry If I've bothered

you. but I de want your opinion of this
matter.

I'm verv stupid, toe, I ndmit, but
1 have just been noticing Cenrad
N'ugel's work. I would never as yet
class Mm us n great artist, but he
brings te me a particular wholesome-nes- s

at least. lie seems awfull) prem-
ising nnd it is a wonder he has net
been starred before this."

Since )ou wavered In jour sug
gestien that I de net print jour letter,
I'm taking a hance and doing se. j

lucres leauj neiuing 111 11 which
should net be brought te the attention
of the fans, Viur cae Is net the first
I've heard of In which Si hlldkraut
was put in n siuiillar light. I'll
neither trj te defend nor accuse him.
Perhaps bis whole unfortunate atti-
tude - cau-e- d bj shyness; perhaps
because he is net thoroughly accus-
tomed te American wnjsef doing things.
And. shhh don't forget, lie get mar-
ried while he was here. Whatever j

tin- - case, ns you pointed nut. nn.v fea-

tures of his personality which maj net
altogether please should net be allowed
te detract from 11 lively nppreclntinn of,
his great ubilltv as an actor. And '

I don't think it would de any harm-ra- ther

geed -- If 'hings like these were
brought te hi- - attention.

(Hud ion like Theodora." I did.
toe. though I generally go te sleep nt
spei I ides. Thej become se entlrelv
Imner-en- nl and far nway. merely masses
nud size and irewds and much rushing1
around The Sardeu stnrj -- aved j

' Theodora" for me. nnd the artistry I

in its tei linlcai ninuc-u- p win- - csceii-tlenull- y

fine.
In regard te the question of the Ideal

tow aid which the movies should be
iiieving. veu fleer me with a flood of
words weul dear te the hearts of the
screen's hlghet- - brewed crith's and
eoumientaters. When jeu that
this particular art "cannot be a direct
reflection, but rather an Inlet pretntlen.
with (oniderallen for the limitations
and materials of the medium." you
Miii I) -- aid a mouthful.

Would ou think me heathenish. If
I -- aid 1 thought that the next goal to-

ward which the movies should -- trive
would be te picture "stories" geed,
strong puiuh stories but d" it with
se much art of direction, camera and
acting thai il would get awn forever
from the trite, tawdry things ()f teda) .'

The screen can tell a story of action
fur better thnii the stage; It can never
nchlee as linppv results in the field of
p.wdioleglcnl or sofleloglenl studies,
where se much depends en the spoken
word, ilu tinning! turned phrase, the
distinct r humnn element. I'm rnther
tired of hearing ever) body talking of
the Kl.vsinn fields "ever )eniier" which
should be the next stepping place of
tlie movies Let 'em get out of burn-
ing purgatory lirst, nud they can de
It bv presenting in a sane, artistic nud
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Ne, 201 Naming Curds Turned
A number of cards are placed face

up mi the table. During the perform-
er's ahsence one or mere of the cards
nie tinned njeuud On his return the
performer points out the cards turned.

I'sc a cheap pack of cards. These
cards are printed unevenly, nnd the
Index will always be c'escr te the edge
nt one corner than nt the oppeslto en
Set the cards in line with nil nt

ln indexes nt one a:

Thus any rardn that arc turned cam
picked out jmuiedlately., . ,!)

illRiilllrd uinniipr a prcnt innny of the
t.l.. I...A ..I... ..t lllH.ntiiiin InIMirill " UfBl pUTVC UL llll'lllllllV 111

uiilrli pnrn moil nt nbpve nil pIkc, even
iilievc cluirnrter wlilrli the screen enn
very nicely pertrny, In t lie story the
Htery t lie story.)

Inne Hay I serin te be KcltliiR let-

ters from ,oil every day, and (somehow
there mi- - e mntiy, I'm mixed up en
my unxwers. Hut. .Tune, de yeiithliik
It's nice te cull me crusty Mr ruiitiinic
tlinse reinliiNvent letters? Lets of the
fiui" lllse them a let: I di myself.
Se, If you'll preinlxe net te cry. I'll
break the sail news te jeu. I'm doing
le cetitlniie prlutliiK them right aletiR.
Sehlldkrnut Is still appearliif? In
"I.lllem" out In ('lileaRe. but won't
lie Ienr: the play was net a great sue-en- -.

there, and Kvn I.e (iiilllenne has
left I lie eempnny and Jeseph's bride Is
plii.xliiK the lending role. Try te keep
from being sick during the slimmer
ami your wait will be rewnrded by the
release of "Weed and S:iiid'in August,
September or thereabouts.

GAVE BLOOQ TO SAVE BOY

Transfusion Brings Imrevepment In
Cam ft UwrmM Mj.ia.0UII vi naiuiu usj

A bleed transfusion has been per- -
formed en Hradferd Knight Cress,
nine-- . car-ol- d son of Hareld ('ress, of
Hydnl. a l'hilndelphia banker. The

'boy N In the Ablngten Hospital a the
..-i- ll .t mtnl'iinl In iiftnu n.tnli.M.1I' "lilt " mn.i.i.. .fijia.iv. llMlini
when he fell from a tree Saturday
Mii'hr.

MADE JESUIT PROVINCIAL

The Rev. Lawrence Kelly, Formerly
of Phlla., Put In Charge of District

The llev. Lawrence Kelly, of
enkerx, X. V., formerly of I'lillail-l-phl- n,

Iiiih bpeu appointed provincial of
the Xew Yerk-Marylu- Province of
the Society of .leus, according le word
received here tedny.

The appointment Is Important because
the provincial, under the father general
of the society in Heme, directs all the
houses and colleges of (he Jesuits in this
part of the country. Father Kelly sue-- i

reds the Itev. Jeseph Keikwell, who
held the office since July. 1II1K.

Father Kelly's appointment N In-

teresting te I'lilladeliiliians because he
in a native of this city ami his family
until recently attended the Church of
the (icsii. Kljrhtecnth nud Stiles streets.

BOCCACCItTS BONES DUG UP

Remains of Medieval Novelist and
Peet Are Taken te Florence .

Florence, Italy, June es

believed te be these of (Slevannl Hec-caccl- ".

the great Italian fourteenth
century novelist and poet, have been
found In the house at ( ertnldn In which
he lived.

The bones were solemnly removed" te
Florence jestcrday by a 'well-know- n

archeelnglct, accompanied by various
Hnecaccle admirers.

Harding's Secretary Is Bride ,

Cincinnati, June 11). Miss Coranell
Matlern. ceiiHdentlal secretary le Presi-
dent Harding, was married here jester-tla- j

le Nerman 1J Sheppnrd, attache of
the Insurance Hurenii for Foreign Serv-
ice Men. Mrs. Sheppnrd his been in Mr.
Harding's employ since Iftl".
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Uncommon Sense
' i Hy JOHN

1I7K KXOW of nn author A only
V

mediocre ability who will net begin
le write till he has lirst, Insured abso-

lute quiet in hli heusjh: eeend, Inln
for half or three-iiiartcr- s of nn hour
en A couch te rest his mind, and third,
arranged, bis writing materials and
leference books se that he will have no
difficulty In the inecluinlciil part of the
job.

He gels very little done and what
he does get done Is net done very well.

nuther of ourAXOTHKH
begin te write whenever

he finds a chance, whether it Is nt hefhc
or en a rnl'rend train or In n, hotel.

A pnd and pencil are all the writing
he needs. When he wants

reference books he gees te the library
for them. If he can't find them, he
turns te some ether part of his job
that enn be done without them, post-
poning the needed icference till there
U n chance te get at them.

This man gets a great ileal done and
it Is usually done very well,
' He has no mere talent than the ether,

but Iip has mere Industry. Alse he has
lesM faith in inspiration, nnd mere in
the necessity of getting tilings started.

trot would net expect mnrh of a
! carpenter who would lint begin n

Jeb unless he wns scenic from inter-
ruptions and knew (hat all the
he might use in a "week were en the
spot at the moment of Martlng.

Writing ninv require a higher form
of mental effort than carpentry, but
they both are ieh that must be begun
in order te be finished, nnd "the senmr

one-eleve-n

cigarettes

H TURKISH C
H H H aIb Hi tt ft 1

The secret of its;

success is inevery
package the
superior quality
which its makers
put there. Try a
package today

"

iNaaetnii
FIFTH AVE

XllwEWYOMCCinr

07 Guaranteed

materials

mnterials

aT-fe-r

1w
-- ti..

The Best Time te Begin
ItLAKK

rneh U begun tlic sooner it will 'be
ended.

There In n great deal of nenscjise in
the idea that some particularly pro-
pitious moment must be found In order"
le begin nn.v sort of work.

A. beginning plncc ran be found for
nnyvJeb nt any time. If one pnrt of
lh work must be postponed another Is
ready te stnrt en.

SO-CAMiK-
drudgery, which nttend.s

all effort enn he done nt nn- - time.
The geed carpenter, who hasn't nny

foundation timbers te lay for a house.

HS

tvhn
m.

nnd

here

mnv

held ,ii.

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN HOME ROSEM0NT
Sale $14,000. Can. Financed.

High point Main Mne. pure acrej b0n,''
pear, plum trce:

and ether shade ernamentnr trees,
Permanent rnapberrlea.

corn, lima reaa. etc.. abundance.
rWei two lteuu

from read: afe from wonderful
heat, alone construction

rear! front. coel: llvln room
iei.'x. name, jjininff room, Kiicm-n- . imnirK ftrwfleer; both ecend doer: room nttlc Hen.. il1- -

KM l..,iinuiit-i- wiiiip n,'',Q n.cn ionsvearlv nan ranee, M,.n.
llatit each room.

SEE B. ANDERSON
77I1S

R. E. OfAlcc, St. Terminal Bidg.

L

Comforts
Rates

largest ship Majestic,
Olympic

ships White
Lines provide travel

purse.
traveller men

out education
pleasant associations satis-

fying surprisingly moderate.
available for all sailings.

whatever the size
te our for

Southampton Cherbourg
HOMERIC

Aim. July July

Queenitnwn. Liverpool,
Phila-

delphia, and from New
Mediterranean.

Star Limpf
Red Star Lime

Marine Company

Office: 1319 Walnut

fflN

M

Travel
at SMederate

world's
internationally famous
superb Hem-ric- , me

American
accommodations te

Many discriminating
Europe te round

our provide
comforts at

Excellent accommodations
Whatever destination,

vacation budget,

Early Sailing Dates te
MAJESTIC OLYMPIC

July
26

from New Yerk
Plymouth and Antwerp,

and
Yerk Hamburg and

White
American Line jjjiU
International Mbrcantiis

Philadelphia Passenger

FlIOTOl'LAYS

following theatres
STANLEY Company of

of early showing of the finest
theatre in your locality
?1anley Company of America.

IJl-L- AJ MATINUO

MABEL NORMAND
In "MH'KK1"

XcTHD nuuitb avk
I Jt MATI.VniJ

KAN MAfl.VN ARItt'CXI.K
"THE PRODIGAL JUDGE"

BALTIMORE lir.f "sh!"

MME. NAZIMOVA
ln.".IIOI.I.'SIIOl'lsK"

rji irDIDn stusqiirhiirna
JiLvUCDirxL-- ' 'J until

Al.lTAH .AMI

JTHELAST TRAIL"
COLONIAL SnSiTr'

DAVIDSON

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"

FAIRMOUNT VtNi'i.Arf.v
AI.IM.Ml

QUEEN O' THE TURF"
GREAT NORTHERN ST'tS1,.

JACK HOLT
ln"THK COMKIIIAN"

IMPERIAL mi, :tu'

CHARLES RAY
MJNITKn lid"

A. AVLIBERTY m.tini:k
ALICE LAKE

I'ij;kissks"
Woeilliir.d il.'d HI.UKltlN

WALLACE REID
"ACKQSH TIIK I'ONTINKNT"

0VERBR00K U,,J Ar""'
RICHARD TALMADGE

IKV ll.W
pTl IVI rUANKrOUP AVK
I

WILLIAM in;
"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"

Willi
Nrijnrtt'h

DCP.CMT JIpiuw I7lk

SHIRLEY MASON.
In Miss

R1ALTO lli;i(MANTOWN
AT Tl'I.I'DMdi'lfK.V kt

ANITA STEWART
INVIMHII.K

SHERWOOD M,h "HliTmnTe

I'AlllKiind MAf'I.YN .HIII!('K,K
fKOOlGAL JUDGE"

ADtTW.J MrVllMl ii'in u
'ALLACE RFin

H'.'WMU TM,CONTIJi!lUtTt,tfV
-.- .r-a

l"in htlttv ..III. 1.
ether lumber, se Hint It ninff

he wnnti It,
can beHfnrted new'iiiman I

in cii it ,n,(

T)"KHAPS solitude freode,,, Zl
Interruption nre necessnrv te iii"

ineiuai out i ..ijrva
of mental labor ran
wherever the worker liniitwn tcJ

tft.OOfl.OOA STAKR M
Cut the. treaFure In of ih.lnnlR be recevernl? Captain ui.lirWS

llev can, and Is rlannlnit Usl... .AUIIITI lit fc..S'cf that vrsatl, Hl .;!?;
Ik. u...V,c" Jl

Ifiwaiir llVkelt iinblt.'"'!,1

IN
Fer at Be

en fine air. t beautiful Rreunilii,
3S peach, and cherry tu poplar, eversrwiii
maiinnlla, damvoed and lllnc, pcenlM, row, ..J'

bed naparngua, atravvlierrlea, rnubarb. mint, etc. lmi'10ii
Vegetables Cinlden llnntnm beanr, In cemmBl
tatleni minutes te atnllen: beautiful near modern school, iui
,tack children play en ground. leitKwithout loneliness. Het-wat- and piaster frimi
win In 84 n. Winter warm: summer Kreenheuse;

nnn erenKiast room
4k!:s. bedrooms and en

I, .a. .ut.t.A U.I.U nnt. sn IkIm.m.Ihhm. O .. SM
Juki Willi e pn C0S1

need (boiler and kitchen range), me
?x stable makes ample
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World's Largett Ship

the
and the

of the

any
and women

their knew
and

and of
agents

and

12i II 22;

te
Regular schedules from

te
the

St.

Led by the

Red Star and
fit

who visit
that ships

rates

your
your come

JulySt Julv29; 15
Aug. Sept.

Weekly saltlngi

Heiton Montreal
te

.
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